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MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.
!
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LOCAL HEWS SALI IN STREETS
WATER H SIOCKSi

jg

JOMTEEL THE INCOME WAR TAX.
Arthur W. Sharpe hits received the 

forms for the income war tax, and these 
be secured from him at the Domin

ion Savings Bank.

HIS FATHER ILL.
Commissioner R. W. Wigmore received 

a telegram last night that his father 
seriously ill at his home in Windsor, IN. 
S, and made immediate preparations to 
hasten to his bed side.

See and Read Our Specialslifer

I
can

FOR DOLLAR DAY.
$

Ceurt-Room Remarks On The 
N. B. Fewer Comp my In 
Hearing of Cruelty Case 
Lemon Extract Brings Another 
To Court

and distinctive line of Toilet Goods. Each article 
is the finest of its kind, perfumed with an alluring bouquet 
color, a combination of twenty-six different flowers.

Jonteel Talcum..............
Jonteel Cold Cream ............................................... ” 1”' g NO COUNCIL TODAY. Although there were not many casesI 525 SEEET-. ::::::::::::::::::: m II — I àttsârsssÿsit îEîrSHEEÜ;I r/iei?055l?ragCo.,Lfdjte~“”^torrf“p“lHSë5TDSu‘iinour8tor“'“itwaiïaytoreadtheadv<:rtl8ement f„ kS1kSJe We

.00 KINO STREET | ko Tomorrow (Wednesday), we continue our grat Black Stik S^e w
L-K^rr^iiaa^i^H» SS SSSr.^TySia had a big sale on Monday of these wonderful Black Dr«s and Warst Srlks a.

ÎEEFSÊBl £££ $1.25 a yard, 36 inches wide. No better finished Pure Black Srlk, m Canada

Ü at or near the price we name.
epidemics. morrow morning. According to the tes- • <.

timony, a bag of coal fell on the street 
and the driver refused to pick it up, even 
when ordered to do so by the officer. He 
said that “no one would want to burn 
water and slush.”.

B. L. Gerow appeared for the prose
cution and questioned the witness as to 
the truth of this, eliciting the informa
tion that the ground at this point was 
bare.

I The new
Em,
- was
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36c.

Which Will be Thursday 21st, Feburary75c.
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You can save 15 to 25 cents on every dollar's worth you buy ori tfiat day
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Dollar DayI
MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.POLICE OFFICIATED 

A tom and bleeding feline, the victim 
of some one of the city’s many vagrant 
dogs, was brought into the central police 
station at noon today by a lady with the 
plea that the poor animal be put out of 
her misery. Sergt O’Neill was called on 
to do the deed, and taking “poor pussy 
downstairs he sent her swiftly and 
lessly to that “Happy Hunting Ground 
of cats, where dogs are not allowed.

PASTEURIZATION PLANS 
In regard to the proposed pasteuriza

tion of iniik in the city, the local dealers 
have been got in touch with and many 
have replied to the board, giving their 
opinions as to the best means of carry
ing it out It will probably be decided 
at the next meeting of the board when 
the dealers will be present to confer on 
the matter.

P
m

.É' A Number of High-Priced Winter Hats of Which You Can 
Have Your Choice for One Dollar on Thursday

On Thursday we will put à few Early Spring Hats on sale 

for -the day at Special Prices.

Many Bargains Here

Stove Repairing&
pain-

g."
Mr. Gerow—“What made it hare?’ 
Witness—“The New Brunswick Power 

Company threw salt on the crossing.”
Magistrate—“I thought that it was 

water they threw on it.”
Mr. Gerow—“No, they only threw 

water on their stock; they threw salt on 
the crossing.”

Magistrate Ritchie then addressed the 
prisoner: “Young man, listen to me— i 
and this applies. also to every driver in 
the city—if your boss sends you out with 
a horse in bad condition or with an over
load, you should say to him: ’I’m not 
going to run the risk of a $40 fine by 
taking out this horse.’ You should make 
him see that everything is all right first | 
The case will bç, postponed until tomor-, 
row morning.” I

A prisoner was arrested on Carmarthen 
street last night by Policeman Hopkins 
and pleaded guilty to a charge of drunk-1 
enness. “It isn’t sq. very long since you1 
were here before, young man,” said the 
magistrate; “do you work now?” “Not 
lati ly, sir,” was the answer. “Well, why 

DISCUSSED COUNSEL. do you drink rum? There is too much
A priVaté meeting was held in Mayor yhis drunkenness in the city. The town 

Hayes’ office this morning at which ig„’t a„y drier than it was before pro- 
Commissioners McLellan, Russell and hibition. You’re liable to $208 or eight 
Fisher were present. A discussion toot months in jail. Yon can’t drink with-, 
place regarding the appointment of mi out having liquor in your hands and that ;

I assistant to Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, city maj{e3 you liable to $200. If you tell us,
I solicitor, to prepare for and represent tne where you got the liquor someone else 
licity at the coming meeting of the legis- j wil) l)e yable tp 
jlature. When asked what business had 16w * : . .f 4 ;
i been transacted or what action was «Your Honor,” was the reply, “I didn’t 

taken, Mayor Hayes said there was no- have any liquor at all. It
thing for publication._____________ extract”

“Did you have it out of a bottle or in 
If 111 ft I n/mmp a pie?” You’d have to take a lot of lemon
V Ini I A r 1 I r IV11\ pie to get drunk on lemon extract”

Il H I A I Li tUU “I met a stranger, Your Honor, and i
* • '* * he gave, me a bottle.” •

ITC APTIUITIRIII U| 11 |y 11 If.) “Oh-ho-ho-HtMThafs a cock and bull
HU flw l H 1 * I*v story! Do you pean to say that you’d 

drink something- out of any old bottle 
handed you by: a man you never saw 
before? Why it might have been vitriol 
or strychnine ! That’s too thin a story. 
Get to the lower regions out of this.”

¥ If your Range needs repairs, ’Phone us. We 
carry linings and grates for all makes of stoves 
and ranges. We can put your old range in good 
repair at a small cost.

If you intend purchasing a new range, we 
will make à liberal allowance on the old one.

-

CleSM

marr millinery eo <“9 ■
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PETTINGELL WHARF.
It was learned this morning that 

soundings have been taken at Pettmgell 
Wharf and a report will be submitted 
to Ottawa. At the bottom of the wharf 
there is a ledge which protrudes out 
several feet and It is understood that a 

recommendatitm will be made to have 
this blasted away so that it will not in
terfere with the docking of any ocean 
going liner loading cargos of gram from 
the new government grain elevator.

W. K Dollar Day% :

J. Barretti D.Oil Stoves and 
Heaters, C. P. 
Paints, Varhlshes

-PHONE 1545
)ir • A-i

M -T*r
MEN'S FURNISHINGS 

A Store Full of Men’s Necessities
& il

FEBRUARY IS, 1918
F Dollar Day Specials$iooStriped Negligee Shirts with Soft Collars

Special Strong Work Shirts......................
3 Pairs Black Cashmere Hose for------- -
35.00 Heavy Wool Sweaters.......... ....
Grey Flannel Shirts ..

f $1.00
$1.005 >5

Thursday, February 21st............ $4.00
.. $1.45

If4 '
: ■ MEN’S CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.

Men’s Bine or Black Overalk or Jumpers; regular $1.15 .............. .. Dojar Day $1-00
Men’s White Barber Vests, Frog Fasteners ; regular $1.75.............. . ... ^7 i gg

mSÏ to ^50 ......-............Dollar Day 16.00
MEN’S FURNISHING DEPARTMENT

Men’s Fine Negligee Shirts; regular $1.25 —............................

SS
Men’s Grey Suede Gloves; regular $2.00 ............................................

.. .. .............. .v..... ••• * * ■—* • *

(Regular $1.75 Quality)
$260 as well. Go be-... $1.008 Pairs of Children’s Buster Brown Stockings for........

everything at dollar day discounts
■i-

was lemon
v>

( ,V1
........ Dollar Day $1.M
...........  Dollar Day 3.98
.................... Dollar Day 1.0
.......... .....  Dollar Day 1.6v

: 'S

F. S. THOMAS.

539 to 545 MAIN STREET x
LADIES’ READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT

Ladies’ All Wool Serge Dresses; regular $6.46 ................................
Ladies’ Fine Print House Dresses ; regular $1.19.............. .........................

as ssysrïi’st.
BOYS CLOTHING DEPARTMENT

I
Dollar Day $3.96 
Dollar Day 1.00 
Dollar Day 6.00

The monthly meeting of the board of 
directors of the Y. W. C. A, which con
vened on Monday afternoon, was well at
tended. The committee’s reports proved 
that thé basis of work is being strengtb- 

lened as time goes on.
I The president’s report, recorded special I Unes of work, which had developed dur
ing the month. Among the helpful act- ; 
ivities of the association, through its 

should be mentioned the 
of the Traveller’s Aid

Twenty-five per cent, for cash on 
Ladies’ Fur Sets, Fur Coats,

and Suits of all kinds. Special reduction on Rain-

Dollar Day $7.95 
Dollar Day 4.96 
Dollar Day 72c

Boys’ Tweed Norfolk Suits; regular $10.00 
Boys’ Tweed Norfolk Suits; regular $6.00
Boys’ Fine Negligee Shirts; regular $1.00 . s ^ .. n■

Boys’ Overcoats, Children’s Overcoats, all at sale prices for Dollar Day.
SCOVIL BROS., LIMITED 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ladies’ Coats 
coats. Call and see for yourself.

- committees,
; splendid endeavor

! finds itself at the stage when there must As there seems to be a considerably 
| improvements, such as recreation and widespread opinion abroad that the "ob- 
! individualised instruction for the girls ject of vaccination is to modify an at-i 
I , win come to the rooms, thus m-k- tack of smallpox when contracted, and j 
ing it an educational contribution to the that it will do Uttle to prevent the dis- j 
community. ease, the chief health officer wishes to '

By the character of its work, the Y. draw attention to the very misleading
_______________—'— w C A muat demonstrate the reason I and dangerous nature of this belief.

foj existence. There is no question | The primary and chief aim of vac-
' ■ of the worthy use of the plant at 85 j cination is to prevent the contraction of i

I i Union street. Covering a period of sev- , smallpox altogether. That smallpox If ■ 
■ i eraj months, a thousand women and girls j contracted will be rendered far less se-
II have found shelter and help within the vere by a former vaccination is true, but 
I confines of the Y. W. C. A. Transient it is not because of this that vaccination

. , .,, , otnmr hot drinks served in our luxurious, 1 Home, taxing to the limit the capacity is advocated and practised.
^Gratefu land comforting are the WpngnOT arums g The y. W. C. A. there- A few figures from the United States

I IsttswrsîsMtK «.
—— GRATE UOTiri I of the Y. W. C. A., be taken over and month of December, 1917, there were re-

■ GARDEN CAFE - - ROYAL nU IE.L. g fttted so that the work, modest ported 519 new cases of smallpox. Of
Music Afternoon Open Noon Till Mid-, I ; though it must be, may go on along real these only two had been vaccinated with-

■ Everting. night and on Sundays. and Germain Sts. J hnegK pre6Cribed fOT Young Women’s i„ seven years.
Christian Associations. In Michigan during the same time 688

The installation of a typewriter, piano new cases were reported. Of these not
and vocational training—domestic science one had been vaccinated within seven
for instance, were among the recom- years.
mendations for the new rooms. A prom- In Minnesota in the same month there 
ise of hope for future good work of the were 344 new cases, and of these only
organization is a Y. W. C. A. trained four had been vaccinated within seven
general secretary. years.

There is a rooming directory in con- In Ohio, 1,069 new cases were reported, 
nectlon with the Y. W. C. A. This is and not one of these had been vaccinated
an important part of the Traveller’s Aid within seven years.
work and was adopted to supplement the In all these four states, out of 2,620 
already crowded transient home. new cases of smallpox reported in De-

The Y. W. C. A. counts on benevolent cember last, only six cases had been vac- 
householders who have a room or rooms cinated within seven years, 
to spare to communicate with the Y. W.
C. A. and help support an enterprise 
which already has unlimited opportuni
ties for special service to young women.

One of the aims of the Y. W. C. A. 
is that when the men return from the 
war they may find the women preserved 
in spirit as well as in strength and ready 
for real participation in the work of re
construction.

For the present the Y W. C. A, though Killed in Action, 
seemingly in a trying position for lack 
of funds, is confident that the work in
trusted to its keeping will have the 
hearty co-operation and financial support 
of the citizens of Saint John.

OAK HALL
The American Cloak Mfg., Co.

Phene M 83333 Dock St.

jilar DayForHot Drinks4

f For Winter Daysi

I i rtment of Pictures of all styles and various snb-We have gathered together a great 
jects, and have divided them into two groups.

On this big Bargain Day we
for 25c Many of the pictures sell ordinarily at three times these prices, and all are splendul 
value at such ridiculously low figures; but we want to make this a day to he remembered by’ 

customers, and so are putting them in reg ardless of cost.

asso

♦
will offer your choice of one lot for $1.00, and of the other

our
Bear the MEW SDISOM—the Phonograph with e Soul Remember the Day, Thursday- February 2 I.

f

CASUALTY LIST 4
r■

I

91 CHARLOTTE STREET „ iOttawa, Feb. 18—Casualties—
«

infantry.

A. Blanchette, Thetford Mines, Que.

Missing, Believed Killed.
R. L. Wherry, Knowlton, Que. Fop Dollar DayMissing—
H. C. Baker, Albertan, P. E. I. Thursday, February 21st

As usual our offerings to careful purchasers for discount prices mean Genuine Savings, 
going to offer you something unusual

EXEMPTIONS REFUSED.
In the reports of cases before the Wounded—

Central Appeal Judge on the Military F w Browne, Halifax; M. Home, 
Service Act, issued February 6, 1918, : Dartmouth, N. S. 
some interesting decisions are given. In 
each of the four cases reported decision 
was given against the appellant and ex
emption refused. Among the points of 
the law decided are the following:

Re Leclair. The difficulty of procur
ing suitable teachers does not justify
‘‘’lie Surfeit is not in the national in- A solemn requiem “f’“Y“fCe^ra|!d 

rest that a man who has not proved this mom.ng “t the church of the As

heReaCampbeUSe Thensecretary treasurer j « ^ ^“mberf miT^A
°fRe Foste^1* Claim "fo^exemptiorf of* a | large number oAriends and’relatives ut- 

student of mathematics refused. 1 tended tilc service

Sterling Silver TablewareI Dollar Day we areRAILWAY TROOPS.
Ill— MEN’S HATS.

Soft Hat for $1.00 less than its regular price—A $5.00 for $4.00; a
Grace and dignity of design characterize our select 
showing of Sterling Silver Tablewar^ which com- 
S » very wide range of Novel and Conventional 
effects in Tea and Coffee Services, Creams, Sugars,

rLOC*'

J. W. Smith, Glen Fanning, P. E. I.

REQUIEM MASS FOR
LATE CAPTAIN DALTON

You may purchase a 
$4.50 Hat for $3.50; a $3.00 for $2.00.

I

RELIABLE FURS.”
All Small Furs 33 1-3 Per Cent. Discount. All Fur Coats for very fine prices.

i
;

-

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED Dependable PricesW. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd. SK& RELIABLE FURRIERSMarket
Square 63 King Street, St. John, N. B.
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